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Population of Concern Funding 

Total of people of concern 562,357 
 

By country of origin 

USD 226,880,884 requested 

 

  
 

UNHCR Presence 
 

Staff: 

353 national staff, 29 NUNVs 

63 international staff, 11 IUNVS, 15 Consultants 

Offices: 

4 offices located in: 

Nairobi, Kakuma, Dadaab, Alinjugur 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

14,960 
Identified unaccompanied 

Minors and Separated 
Children 

 

86 

Households provided with cash   

grants since 1st January 2015 
 

1,288,598 
NFIs distributed since 

January 2015 

2,931 
Shelters distributed since 

January 2015 

Country Total PoC 

Somalia 396,693 

Ethiopia 28,744 

Sudan   9,552 

DR Congo 27,407 

Rwanda 1,558 

Eritrea 1,557 

Burundi 7,737 

South Sudan 87,030 

Uganda 1,820 

Other 289 

Total 562,357 

 

Funded 

23.6 % 
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HIGHLIGHTS 
 UNHCR Chief Filippo Grandi visited Nairobi Office and Dadaab and Kakuma refugee camps for the first time as the High 

Commissioner for refugees. He met with refugees, host community representatives, government officials, UNHCR staff 
and partners. 

 The Tripartite Technical Committee met in Nairobi on June 25 and came up with the joint communiqué for voluntary 
return and sustainable repatriation of Somali refugees http://bit.ly/28VOfDF 

 In June, UNHCR inactivated refugees and asylum seekers who have not collected food rations or accessed other 
protection assistance in Kakuma for a long period of time, as it may be assumed that they are no longer present in the 
camps. As a result, the statistics for the Kakuma Refugee Camp population has decreased from 192,218 as at the end of 
May 2016, to the current figure of 156,923 at the end of June 2016. UNHCR will carry out a verification exercise in the 
near future to confirm the population of the camp and will report the updated figures as soon as possible. 

 On 14th June, UNHCR and partners organized a Market day in Dadaab as part of World Refugee Day commemoration 
themed “self-reliance/livelihoods, including the integration and enhancement of the economies of refugees and host 
communities”. 

 World Refugee Day, 20th June was marked in Dadaab, Kakuma and Nairobi jointly with refugees, Government 
representatives, host community, donors, partner agencies and UNHCR Staff. 

 On 16th June, the Day of the African Child was celebrated in the Dadaab, Kakuma and Nairobi. 

 ECHO mission visited Kakuma to check on the ECHO funded projects.  The mission visited the Kalobeyei Settlement site 
and observed the relocation exercise at the reception centre, Bamba Chakula traders and met with partners.  

 A support mission from UNHCR Headquarters supported the roll-out of the Global Distribution Tool (GDT) process that 
is to be piloted in Kakuma in July Food distribution at Food Distribution Centre 4. 

 UNHCR continued to conduct border monitoring visits to Nadapal along the Kenya-South Sudan border. 

 Kenya National Commission of Human Rights, alongside Kituo cha Sheria and Amnesty International, have challenged 
the Government’s directive which disbanded the Department of Refugee Affairs and the government’s intention to close 
Dadaab Refugee camp. The case has also challenged the revocation of prima facie status for Somali refugees vide Gazette 
Notice 3017 of 2016.  

 Protection Delivery Unit facilitated travel to Geneva for four refugee youth to participate in the NGO annual Global 
Refugee Youth Consultations.  

 

MAIN ACTIVITIES  
     Protection   

Registration and Refugees Status Determination (RSD) 

 The mechanism for recognising refugees following their individual refugee status determination remains suspended 
following the DRA disbandment. 

 As at 29th June, the active new arrivals registered since start of influx from South Sudan is 48,148 leading to a total active 
population of 84,393 individuals from South Sudan. 

 A total of 2,003 babies were registered in the UNHCR data base during the month. 589 babies are pending for registration 
of which most of them have not collected their birth certificates. 
 

Protection and Detention Monitoring 

 A meeting with 27 Imams from Dagahaley Camp, Dadaab to discuss among other issues; child and forced marriages, 
Female Genital Mutilation, other harmful practices and Alternative Dispute Resolution Methods (Maslaha system). 
Emphasis was laid on continued sensitization and awareness campaign for all stakeholders in the camps while specifically 
targeting women. 

 UNHCR and its partners in Hagadera agreed to conduct rapid assessments at the community level with the view to 
designing feasible mechanism to ensure that all communities are well represented in the camp structures and have easy 
access to services. 

 A total of 24 police stations and 5 prisons along refugee flight routes were visited to check if there were any persons of 
concern in detention. The monitoring teams also paid courtesy calls to 7 law courts and 7 immigration offices in efforts 
to sensitize them on refugee rights and the various documents being held by Persons of Concern (POCs).  

http://www.unhcr.org/
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Child Protection 

 With a target of 500 Best Interest Assessments (BIAs) and 400 Best Interest Determination (BIDs) a year, to date a total 
number of 206 BIDs and 260 BIAs have been conducted and submitted to UNHCR for ongoing individual case 
management. A total of 116 refugee children were also identified for social support. 

 Save the Children in collaboration with UNHCR facilitated a workshop on the Child Protection Minimum Standards 
(CPMS). The workshop emphasized ways in which participants and their respective agencies can utilize the CPMS to 
establish common approaches in child protection, and strengthen coordination between them. Representatives from 
refugee Children’s Assemblies also participated in the workshop where they raised key issues affecting them, inter alia 
water shortages in Ifo 2 schools, the need for awareness raising on reporting child abuse and exploitation, and anxiety 
among children in the wake of the Kenya Government’s announcement on the camp closure. 

 UNHCR Dadaab participated in the Child Protection Network (CPN) meeting in Garissa where the Deputy Governor for 
Garissa County endeavored to introduce children issues affecting both refugees and Kenyan children at the Garissa 
County Government Executive Committee.   

 
Access to Justice 

 The Khadhi mobile court conducted a five day session during the reporting period. 21 cases of personal law for refugees 
and host community professing the Muslim faith were completed. 

 The Garissa Chief Magistrate visited the UNHCR-funded Dadaab Court House to witness the progress of the construction. 
The court house is 80% complete and it is expected that construction will be complete by end of September 2016. 

 151 Persons of Concern (POC) were in detention centers comprising of 145 male and 6 female. UNHCR has ensured 
continuous support for the POCs in detention with material assistance, psychosocial counselling, legal aid and 
representation. 18 refugees were relocated to Dadaab camps after being cleared by the local authorities in Garissa. 

 UNHCR supported Refugee Consortium of Kenya (RCK) to attend to 37 refugees requiring legal aid and representation 
in court to all refugees facing various charges in Garissa court. 140 POCs were reported to be in the prison centers in 
Garissa with two children at the Children’s facility. 
 

SGBV and Persons with specific needs 

 UNHCR in collaboration with CARE international facilitated an SGBV protection workshop with participants drawn from 
UNHCR Partners in Dadaab and Kenya Police. Discussions highlighted the critical gaps and best practices in the quality 
of Sexual and Gender Based Violence interventions in Dadaab. Participants explored strategies for mainstreaming SGBV 
protection interventions into other humanitarian sectors. 

 22 cases of SGBV were reported in Kakuma and assisted to access specialized services including psychosocial counseling 
and medical treatment to address immediate needs. 

 A total of 20 cases were interviewed during the month in Nairobi. 12 of them were SGBV related and they were referred 
to relevant agencies for assistance. 

 The current registered LGBTIQ population stands at 501. 
 

Statelessness 

 UNHCR convened a workshop with stakeholders with the aim to take stock of what has been accomplished, share ideas 
and experiences and to explore areas of possible collaboration among the participating organizations. The workshop 
also sought to expand the scope of organizations working on statelessness in the country. A total of 11 organization 
representatives attended the workshop.  
 

 Community Empowerment, Livelihoods and Self-Reliance  

 Pamoja Collectives, a Facebook Page to promote refugee products, is up and running  http://bit.ly/29ysvji   

 32 POCs benefitted from the product exhibition during the UNHCR-NGO consultation in Geneva and the World Refugee 
Day events at the National Museum and Alliance Française. Cumulative sales amounted to Ksh 68,380.    

 26 livelihoods beneficiaries across the five Dadaab camps were identify in order to participate in the Market Day as part 
of the World Refugee Day celebrations. The expected outcome of the market day was to enhance refugees’ linkage with 
producers, middle business men and the financing institutions. 

http://www.unhcr.org/
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 50 youth from the host community benefitted from a two days marketing and innovation skill training. This training will 
enhance the use of creative potential in designing innovative ideas among the youth and allow them to market this 
creativity as business ventures. 

 28 refugees comprising 14 male and 12 female have been supported by UNHCR through Danish Refugee Council (DRC) 
with greenhouses where they can practice sustainable farming skills. 

 The Livelihood working group undertook 2 visits to Kalobeiyei settlement with the objective to familiarize and assess the 
status of livelihood activities including agriculture activities among the newly settled refugees.   

 39 refugee musicians completed a 7-day music entrepreneurship training on the topics: building a music career, 
marketing and promotion, live performances and networking. Some of the visual artists who were also trained exhibited 
their works during World Refugee Day and in an art exhibition in Kilimani and sold pieces worth Ksh27,300. 

 

   Education   

 DAFI Scholarships monthly meeting took place and the distribution of the 110 allocations of 2016 were agreed as follows; 
Kakuma 46, Dadaab 46 and urban 18 slots. 

 30 teachers working with Windle Trust Kenya benefitted from a training on guidance and counselling was conducted by 
the Kenya Equity in Education Program (KEEP) in Dadaab. Additionally, 56 head teachers from five camps benefitted 
from a training on school club management. 

 Dignity kits for children: UNHCR in collaboration with UNICEF, Save the Children International (SCI), and Terres Des 
Hommes (TDH) distributed 28 dignity kits comprising of 21 Girls and 7 Boys who were identified as children at risk. 
Identification of children at risk were conducted by child protection partners. 

 There was unrest in Hagadera camp when students in Waberi secondary school peacefully demonstrated near the 
UNHCR offices against the planned forceful repatriation exercise. The same demonstrations spread to secondary schools 
in Dagahaley and Ifo camps. UNHCR staff led a contingent of Government, Windle Trust Kenya (WTK), Parents Teachers 
Association (PTA) leaders to address the students and reassure the angry students of their predicament. 

 UNHCR in partnership with LWF organized the Education Day in Kakuma to celebrate 2015 education sector 
achievements including 96% pass rate achieved by the 2015 Kenya Certificate of Primary Education (KCPE) candidates. 

 Consultation workshop on the proposed National Education Strategy was held in Kakuma. The inputs from the 
consultation workshop is been used to finalize the strategy which will be launched this year.  

 A total of 60 teachers will benefit from a yearlong support that includes coaching and mentoring support being 
conducted by a team from Teachers College, University of Columbia and Finn Church Aid (FCA). 
UNICEF donated school supplies that were distributed to all the 21 primary schools and 12 pre-schools in Kakuma. 
 

 Health   

 On 21st June the Kenyan Ministry of Health declared end of Cholera outbreak in Dadaab camps.  

 A total of 19 health professionals attended Integrated Disease Surveillance and Response (IDSR) training provided by 
Ministry of Health in Ifo camp. IDSR is a comprehensive strategy for capturing health information of communicable 
disease for prevention and control by linking community, health facility, district, provincial and national levels. 

 With support of UNHCR, the National Blood Transfusion Centre agreed to organize centralized supply of blood and blood 
components to cover estimated needs in Dadaab camps for 360 units monthly. IRC will facilitating the shipment and 
distribution.  

 A total of 16 people from Kenya Red cross and IRC benefitted from the on job training on the cervical cancer detection 
provided by IRK. In addition, five Kenya Red cross staff participated on contraceptive technology training including family 
planning uptake methods, counselling, insertion, screening for cervical cancer conducted by Reproductive Health 
department of Kenyatta National hospital. 

 The health situation in Kakuma camp is stable with crude mortality rate of 0.2/1000/month and under five mortality of 
0.8/1000/month both within UNHCR and SPHERE standard. 

 One temporary clinic facility and nutrition site is operational in Kalobeiyei Settlement funded by UNHCR and run by 
Kenya Red Cross serving new arrivals who have been settled in Kalobeiyei. 

 Communicable diseases continue to be the biggest cause of morbidity with Respiratory tract infection (1,809), malaria 
(1074), and watery diarrhea (600) constituting over 70% of consultations in the health facilities in Kakuma. 

 Consultants from AMREF facilitated by UNHCR consisting of a surgeon, ultra-sonographer and physician visited Kakuma 
and during their visit, 14 surgeries were conducted and 76 patients benefited from consultations 

http://www.unhcr.org/
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Food Security and Nutrition 
 

 Screening of all new arrivals in Kakuma for malnutrition continued at the reception center. A total of 168 children were 
screened and 20 were found to have severe malnutrition while 40 had moderate malnutrition giving a global 
malnutrition rate of 35% among new arrivals screened during the reporting period. 

 Malezi Bora Campaign was conducted in Kakuma where 90,553 children below five years were screened for malnutrition. 
74,206 were dewormed and 51,163 were supplemented with vitamin A. 

 

      Shelter  
 

 Kalobeiyei Settlement ground breaking ceremony to thank the host community for giving land for refugee settlement 
was conducted on 17th June.  

 As of 29 June 2016, a total of 487 families comprising of 1,864 persons have been relocated from the reception center 
and settled in Kalobeyei. Provision of water, sanitation and primary health care is ongoing at Kalobeyei. 

 WFP has identified 10 traders and is in the process of assisting the traders to put up temporary shops in Kalobeyei to 
provide food from July 2016. 
 
 

   Durable Solutions 
Voluntary Return 

 During the reporting period 1,772 returnees were supported to voluntary return to Somalia. The total figures of 
returnees assisted from Dadaab operations since the beginning of the process stands at 17,000 individuals out of which 
10,899 were supported in 2016 alone. Facilitation of flights transporting returnees to Mogadishu was planned to resume 
on the 4th July 2016 following approval for a direct over-flight clearance by government. 
 

Resettlement 
 A total of 326 cases totalling 961 individuals were referred from Dadaab, Kakuma and Nairobi and submitted to the 

U.S.A. and Canada for resettlement consideration.   
 

UNHCR is grateful for the generous contributions of donors who have provided unrestricted and broadly earmarked 

funds, as well as to donors who have contributed directly to UNHCR operation in Kenya: 

USA | United Kingdom | Japan | European Union (ECHO +EC) | Canada |Switzerland | Sweden | Private Donors in the 

Republic of Korea | Private Donors in Spain | Private Donors in Canada | Finland | UNAIDS 
 

  

 

Contacts: 

Marco Lembo, External Relations Officer, LEMBO@unhcr.org, Tel: +254 020 423 2120, Cell +254 715 514 730 

Modesta Ndubi, External Relations Associate, NDUBIM@unhcr.org, Tel: +254 20 423 2121 

 

UNHCR Kenya Operation Website http://www.unhcr.org/ke/ 

Web portal on Somali Displacement: http://data.unhcr.org/horn-of-africa/regional.php  

Web portal on South Sudan Displacement: http://data.unhcr.org/SouthSudan/regional.php 

 

Facebook.com/UNHCR Kenya   twitter.com/UNHCR_Kenya  instagram.com/unhcrkenya 
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